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MERCIIANTS BANK OF LIALIFAX
INCORPORATED 1869.

apital, $2,000,000.00. Capital Paid-up, $I,985,070.00. Rest, $I,700,000.00
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.

ltranches in the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Quebec and

British Columbia; also at St. John's, Newfoundland; Havana, Cuba; New York, and Republic, Wash.

G-"eneral Banking Business transacted. Drafts and Letters of Credit issued. Money transferred to any part

of the World. Gold Dust Assayed and Purchased.

ANCHES IN BRITIsH CoLUMBIA-Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Vancouver;

Vancouver, (East End) ; Victoria.

odon Agents-THE BANK OF SCOTLAND, Bishopsgate Street, through whom money can be trans-

ferred direct to any of our Branches.
W. M, BOTSFORD, Manager, Vancouver Branch.

THE

Moore Steam Pump
For Creameries, Boiler Feeders, Tank, Vacuum, Air, Milk,

Acid, Brine, Artesian, etc.; Handling from 250 to 5,000

gallons per hour.

This pumnp is giving the best general resuilts of any small pump

heretofore put upon the market. While adapted for all classes of

'tMoore Steam Pump. ordinary work, its special features permit of its use in the most

difficult places, where pumps of other niakes are not practical.

Oore's Steam Pumps are kept in stock and orders can be filled promptly. Write us for further information.

ARMSTRONG & MORRISON,
OFFICE AND WORKS,

t°°r of Ile.le, Avenue. VANCOUVER, B. C.
Manufacturers of Hydraulic Riveted Steel Pipe, Mining and Waterworks Plants, Ore Cars,

Ore Buckets, Boilers, etc. General Machinists.
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Grand Forks of Bonanza
Gold Mining Co., Klondike, Ltd.

PRESIDENT-THOS. KITCHIN, Esq.
SECRETARY-T. R. HARDIMAN, Esq.. MINE SUPERINTENDENT-M. MARKS, esq

This Company have the following properties :-Bench Claims ; No. 43, Quartz Creek ; No. 16, DoinioP
Creek ; No. 3, Little Skookum Gulch; Grand Forks; El Dorado; and have further acquired ten Belchclaims (double,) 8 to 13 on Last Chance, Hunker Creek; three of which are proved properties, being pro
pected to a depth of 12 ft. with average value from surface gravel of 25C. to pan. No. 14, adjoining, took Oot$6o,ooo this summer.

For particulars, maps, plans, etc., apply to Secretary, Head Office, 612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B.
A further issue of 5o,ooo shares are offered at 5oc,, to enable the conpany to put in two more 20. hot

power machines and for working capital.
Special Machinery, made in VANCOUVER, working most satisfactorily.

HEAD OFFICE:
612 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

E.a SPI LLUMÀAN,
WHOLESALE - WALL PAPERS - AND RETAIL.

Room Mouldings in Colors to suite ail Papers. FRESCO PAINTING and INTERIOR DECORATIf
Designes and Estimates given when required. House Painting, Graining, Kalsoning and Paper Hanging

of every désrpin

Telephone 745 70 East Cordova St., Vancouver
ASSAVER IN CHARGE OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT ASSAY OFFICE.

Xxf. BIL~L~IE~XxT MAIE~VIEIYI
Member of the Institute of Mining and Metalurgy.

ASSAY OFFICE AND ORE TESTING WORKS, VANCOUVER, B.
Representative for Vivian & Sons, Swansea ; Elliott's Metal Co., Wales; Cassell Gold Extracting Co., Glasgow.

The White Pass and Yukon Route
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company.

British Columbia Yukon Railway Co. British Yukon M. T. & T. Company.

"The Scenic Railway of the World."
FREIGHT shipped through

FIELDS. Send for one

E. C. HAWKINS,
GENERAL, MANAGER,

SEATRLE WASI

in Bond. Direct Route to KLONDIKE, ATLIN, and CAPE NOME GOLP
of our Folders, containing Maps of Alaska. For Rates, Routes, etc., address-

,m.

S. M. IRWIN,
TRAFFIC MANAGER,

SEAITLE, WASH.

A. H. B. MacGOWAN,
AGENT,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
fr Work of Art, in the way of Souvenir Playing Cards, each one with a View of Alaska on its face, will be mailed 1011for $i.oo in stamps.
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E SCIENTIFIC PROSPECTING OF MINES.

BY w. THOS. NEWMAN, M.C.M.I.

Written, by request, for THE MININO EXCHANGE AND INVESTORS' GUIDE.

The subject of the proper and intelligent develop-
1 lIt and prospecting of mineral deposits is of world
Wide interest, and, at the present stage of affairs, is of
'ery special interest to Canada, where the industry of
nIling is only beginning to receive that attention from

caPital which its importance and the now recognized
Wonderful extent and value of her metaliferous veins
.arrant Not only is this the most certain branch of
"'dustry to attract the better class of settlers, but it is

as his labors may prove after the mine has been proved
and developed and the treatment of the ore begins.
Something beyond a sound knowledge of geology,
mineralogy and metallurgical operations, coupled with
all these, becomes the expert prospector. A man
must not only be earnest and ardent in the pursuit of
his object, but must also add a rare experience, who
will successfully demonstrate the existence of a paying
body of mineral in untried ground.

To illustrate : the sportsman, who is a crack shot
and has hunted in civilized centres from boyhood, finds
it absolutely impossible to secure his opportunity in
the wilderness without the assistance of the experienc-
ed woodsman. The game may be plentiful and the

SLUIcE AND ELEVATOR, cARIBoo, B. C.

also h enwothe most lasting and permanent. The men wbo
qprise the great body of the mining population Of

7 ew country are men of exceptional physical and

p tal vigor, men wo meet all the vicissitudes of
(1eer life as conquerors, not to be intimidated by

Egers or hardships which would condemnTthe new

llltry in the eyes of any other class. Those who
el rtake to subjugate the wilderness of mountains
Di to be of sterner mould than the settlers of the

faius or seashore. Who would plough solid rock
Itions must be possessed of keen intelligence, an

1'liWavering perseverance, indomitable pluck, and a
e share of that "go " which the agriculturist sel-
possesses and never requires.

Success in the earlier branches of mining, the seek-
119 for mineral bearing localities, the finding of veins,the 'sizing them up " when discovered, and their
k0lIomical exploitation when found, necessitates a

Owledge which few acquire and which it is usless to
kPect from the college bred mining man, all successful

sportsman keen, but unless he has also served a long
apprenticeship in woodcraft he seeks in vain for the

quarry. it is not all who earnestly desire and seek

to obtain a knowledge of these things, but the few,

who are successful. A certain natural adaptability,
and what can only be described as intuition, is an in-

variable attribute of the successful hunter or trapper
of gaie, and equally of the successful prospector who
can "feel" or get an impression which he cannot give

definite reasons for, of the direction in which a vein of

ore will develop. As every mine was once only a
" prospect," and as not more than one in one hundred
of Canadian mines are yet discovered, the importance
of this subject may be realized and appreciated.

Capital must be brought to develop these resources
and each time that a failure results several avenues
through which capital might have been available are
closed. To discover the main causes of failure is
worthy of effort.
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By far the most common cause of failure is the
inexperience of the man entrusted with the develop-
ment. Illustration is so common as to be superfluous
here. It is quite the usual practice to consider the
prospecting of new deposits, and especially in new
localities, as of secondary importance to the proper
management of mining industries already established,
and the directors of mining conpanies, while generally
anxious to secure the services of the best men in man-
aging their mines, are apt to consider alimost anvone
competent to undertake the opening of a " merè ''
prospect. In the face of the fact that much more
actual working capital is beinig utilized in the making
of mines than is as yet employed in mining production
no greater mistake financially could be made.

A man who is quite capable to run a going mine,
or the largest mining plants, is seldomi indeed compet-
ent to correctly judge the value of a prospective inie
or unopened deposit, and alnost without exception
totally incompetent to plan its developnent to the best
advantage, or with economy of time and mioney. Ten
times the number of competent mine managers are
available as compared with the competent mine pro-
spector, which is a very unfortunate thing for Canada
in the present stage of the business, as at least the same
proportion of money will be expended in development
work in the next decade in ratio to that which will be
put into actual mining production, and this of necessity.

The only safety lies in the thorough realization of
the fact that more experience, more varied experience,
more brains, greater resourcefulness, and more practi-
cal, scientific common sense, is necessary to prevent
disaster in developing mines than in the after operation
of any mine in existence.

The profits in developmnent of mines are ini mnuch
the same ratio. On an average, the profits of re-sale
of British Columbia mines -taking into consideration
onlv those in which value was received by the buyer-
are entirely beyond any possible profits to be made by
operation for production. A true average comuparison
is unfortunately not obtainable, because fully one half
(probably more) of the prospects " turned down'" are
discredited by the incompetence of the men entrusted
with their exploitation and valuation, and not for cause.

The main delinquents in this regard are the repre-
sentatives of foreign and Eastern capital. Western
miners' work is, as a rule, fairly well calculated to
produce results as far as it goes.~ The most commoi
cause of failure on the part of the former is a too pre-
vious desire to produce results, and attempting to lay
ont a mine before doing the essential prospecting
which would enable the minle to be studied and laid
out on business lines.

It is quite comlmon to see surface plant ordered and
installed long before the mine capacity is even approx-
imately proved or sufficient work done to enable an
intelligent idea to be formed of the most suitable plant
necessary. The idea of sitting down and thinking the
Inatter over for a week before making any beginning
is d1ot met wi.th. Surface prospecting, for any con-
siderable time, is apparently considered superfluous
and money wasted, while mn nine cases out of ten the
expenditure of a little time and money on the surface

eould enable the thorough study of the structural
geology of the vein and surroundings to be made,pithout hich no practical econonical atteipt ispossible.

The common sense plan is to obtain all the know-
ledge of the facts and lay of the ground which can beobtainedfirst, and then to take all the time necessary
to a thorough understanding of these before burning

any powder. To leave the question of installing plant
to the last possible moment and then order accordIinglY
To have the mine and all features connected or tO be
connected with it on paper many times before repro-
ducing sane in and on the ground. In short to kiOV
all about the ground and its contents before consider'

iig what to do with the product. Another frequent
cause of loss is the reliance placed on a man because
of his success in some certain lne or locality, no atten'
tion being paid to his having had experience anld
success in many localities and training as a prospector,
which it is obvious is the important, the wholly i'
portant question.

Allowing the risk of investment in prospecte
mines, it is submlitted that the risk in this Province, a

the present time at least, is at the minimum. One Ol
two thousand dollars intelligently expended, by a col0
petent valuator of such matters, in visiting and in1re
tigating the varions offerings, will unquestionab
develop an opportunity wlere the fact that a 10l
which will pay to work to some certain extent eCis't
can be definitely concluded. The only question the
renaining is, how large an industry may ultiIateY
result ; and this development alone will answer.

The point is, that carful search will discover
raw material disclosed to an extent which will warra
the beginning and guarantee some return on the
vestment, with a fair chance of very large returns, at'
the possibility of its working out to an indefilte
extensioi of the business.

Low grade deposits exist where the return is certaV
provided sufficient capital is economically and caref t Y
iliested in first blocking ont large reserves in sha
for econonical stoping and treatmient, before attelnt
ing to make returns by installing plant. of the
deposits many contain possibilities of high grade de
developing and furnishing quick bonuses from liitu
diate shipnents. Within easy reach of this citY
many such deposits, where water for power and pl
of timber are both available, and which (although
present known only to the original prospector) 
capable of making returns on a very large investuel
and making the samne for a lifetime. Competeit . 1
velopmnent, under careful management,a"alone is essent 0

to make these ventures certain to result satisfactorîy
to investors.

MINERAL DETERMINATION AND MINERAý
TERMS.

COMPILEn> nY T. R. IIARDIMAN.

( Continued.)
COPPER.

Copper is onle of the most useful netals, hav
been used for utensils, etc., both as a metal aild eg
various alloys, from verv early tinies. Of later Y
the deniand for this nietal has been great, becailse
its good conductivity for electricity. It composes t
material of the xvires for dynamo machines and.bt,
carry ing the electric current generally for electric 11gi
electroplating, electrotvping, gold saving nachi
etc. Its alloys form sone of the nost indispellso
mxaterial, knownxx as gun-netal, bell-netal, bro
(antique and medal). With zinc, in a ratio Of
brass is made. Copper alloyed with tin and aluînUi
fcrmns aliuminum bronze.

Its specific gravity is 8.9 ; hardness, 2.5 to 3'
lustre, netallic ; color, a fine red ; very soft and d
tile, so that it can be drawn into file wire or ro
into sheets ; takes a high polish, but soon tarx
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Witi oxide and carbonate of copper. It is one of the
best condnctors of heat and electricity. The Calumet
and Hecla Copper Mines, on Lake Superior, stampl) and
Wash some 8oo tons of rock per day, five per cent. of
this weight being shot copper or copper dust. Copper
IS easily dissolved bv nitric acid, giving a blue solution,
and ammonia in excess (enough to dissolve the precipi-
tate first formed) turlis it a dcep biue.

Cuprite, or cuprous oxide. Gravity, 5.9. Con-
tains 88 per cent. of copper and 12 of oxVgen. It is a
deep red color, semi-metallie lustre, generally in crys-
tals, either cubic or octagonal.

1 Chalcopyrite, or copper pyrites. Gravity, 4.2

lardniess, 3.5 to 4. A sulphide of copper and iron in
the following proportion.s: 35 per cent. copper, 30 of

o, and 35 of sulphur. It lias a deep brassy color
bId briglht mîetallic lustre ; streak greenisi black, tar-

between purple-red and brown. Gravity, 5 ; hard-
ness, 3.

Azurite, biue carbonate of copper. Gravity, 3.8
hardness, 3.5 to 4 ; lustre, vitreous ; color, azure-blue,
streak lighter. Occurs in nodules and concretions.

Malachite, green carbonate of copper. Gravity,
3.8 ;hardncss, 3.5 to 4 ; color, briglit green, streak
paler. Contains 56 per cent. copper, 14 of oxygen,
22 of carbonic acid, and 8 of water.

Melaconite, black oxide of copper. Gravity, 5.5.
Contains 72 per cent. copper and 28 of oxygen ; color,
black, dark blue or brown, and velvety in appearance.

Silicate of Copper. Gravity, 2. 1. Contains 30 to
35 per cent. copper ; color, bluish green ; lustre and
texture, resinous or dull glassy, fractures like glass,
but is soft and can e easily cut with a knife. Turns
black w'hen heated.

ishes easily and is sonetines variegated, giving it the
piýearance of bornite. Chalcopyrite can easily be

a. stlguished from iron pyrites by its inferior hardness

fr its color, which is deeper. It is distinguished
gold by its brittleness, also by breaking in pieces

der the point of the knife. It is a very comion
th14eral and when present in large masses it is one of

e valuable ores of copper.
çr Chalcocite, or copper glance, cuprous sulphide.

ýaVty, 5.0. Contains, when pure, 79.8 per cent. of
br per and 20 of sulphur. Hardness, 2.5 to 3. It is

ittle when struck with a hammer, but can be cut
,ith a knife. Color steel gray and rather soft. A

t výaluable ore.
1 ornite, or erubescite, sulphide of copper and iron,

la.ned after Von Born, an Austrian mineralogist. It

toghowever a number of other names, such as pea-
h copper, etc. The Cornish miners call it horse

ore. It has a metallic lustre and a color varying

Copper is obtained in nature in the native state:
The North shores of Lake Superior are especially rich
in native copper, also portions of the interior of British
Coluibia, the Indians at one time naking their bullets
from the copper which they found in its native state.
British Columbia copper deposits have not been deve-

loped as yet, althougi they are extensive, and the
values in both copper and gold high, i nso far as pre-
sent limuited workings have shown.

RELIEF OF MAFEKING.

As we go to press, the good news that Baden-
Powell and his heroic supporters have at last been re-
lieved is to hand. We ùeed not refer to Sparta as
having had a nionopoly of heroics, Englishmen and
Mafeking have taken the shine out of Leonidas and
ThermopylS.

In Liberty's defence fight constant, single,
'Tis no life if you survive her."
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INTERREGNUM.

For forms of governiment let fools contest,
What e'er is best administered is best."'

The separate platforms of our political trio is deci-
dedly amusing, since each is almost a counterpart of
the other, differing only as to party, and we maintain
that the importing of Party politics into Provincial
matters is not political economy. We want the brains
of our representatives free and unfettered from tram-
mels of this sort. " Party," as we have before pointed
out, ''is the madness of the many for the gain of
the few."

Imperial and Dominion matters are a different
quantity, and affects extensive relations outside of our-
selves, which, when the time comes, we individually
take issue upon. Our Provincial Government is a
domestic institution--snubbed very considerably by
ultra vires, which forcibly recalls the fact-and should
be elected in the best interests of our internal econony,
when we shall comnand the attention and respect we
are entitled to.

Primarily, we require men of integrity and brains,
whose party is the Province and whose object is its
advancement. We do not infer that they are not
amongst those who have already offered thenselves as
separate leaders now before the enlightened constitu-
ents of this Province; but past experience renders us
somewhat tired, and we don't want to take a lantern
and hunt for what we should have had at the com-
mencement. We are glad to note a more progressive
policy all along the line, and, if promises are not the
proverbial " pie-crust," we may expect satisfactory
development.

The re-appointment of a London Agency, on a re-
presentative basis, is a most necessary step, and we
hope, which ever side wins, this will be done withont
delay.

WHAT INNOCENCE!

The B. C. Review, referring to the Hull fire, says:
"No doubt a finer 'Ottawa' will arise from the ashes
of the old, just as the burning of Chicago, which this
disaster the present closely resembles, was followed by
a Phenix-like transformation." Just so; but Chicago
was burnt down, and what the B. C. Review means
by the " destruction " of the Canadian Capital is be-
yond us and, further, most misleading. The B. C.
Review evidently don't know the Hull lot about it.

WHITE PASS AND YUKON R.R.

On May 15 th, this company commenced issuing
through bills of lading from Vancouver to Dawson,
V. T. They have already sufficient business in sight
to load every vessel booked to leave Vancouver from
now till July. Over one thousand tons of freight is
now lying at · the sheds for shipment to Dawson, and
that is being added to each day.

The Company are sending up two Pulman palace
cars, each forty feet in length. The barge Ajax willalso take up two new Mogul locomotives and fiveothers will be shipped shortly, also some two hundred
freight cars.

An immense volume of trade, consequent on the
successful development of the diggings and the goldwon and to be won this season, is trending North.
Some $55,ooo,ooo in gold have already been sent oui
of the Klondike goldfields.

BRITANNIA COPPER SYNDICATE, LIMITIS

The Britannia group of copper properties is situated
on the eastern shore of Howe Sound, 28 miles fro0

the city of Vancouver, B. C., and owned by the Brita'

nia Syndicate, Ltd.

The Britannia Syndicate has issued the folloWinl
circular to the Shareholders :

" I take great pleasure in advising you that the Brit-
annia Group, during the four months it has been uider
my investigation, has never looked so well in all 0
the workings, as at the end of the current month
neither have we, who are most familiar with it, evet
been less able to place a limit upon the capacitY .
profitable ore production than at the present tinie ;th 5
because, although we have broken into the ore bodY t
intervals throughout some two hundred and fifty feet
in width, there is yet good, (and we think the best
ore ahead, toward the hanging wall. Also because O

the substantial (and seemingly increasing, as the haOÏ
ing wall is approached), amount of gold present,
particularly the Mammoth Bluff ore. At the outset,10
Nov. 1899, I could not avoid the conviction that the
Mammoth Bluff outerop would afford thousandsoft'
of concentrating ore; happily, the results of our actw
exploration are such as to amply justify the assert1l
that hundreds of thousands of tons of ore are in sigbt
above ground, in the Britannia group, and the res511
obtained from the assays of ore from the Mamnoth B4
outcrop, will therefore be of especial interest.
figures given show the actual value, in dollars
cents, of the gold, silver and copper present, per too
ore, in the respective samples of Mammoth Bluff O
tested between Nov. I7th, 1899, and Mardh 31st, i190:
More than ordinary importance attaches to a nura
of the results since the samples yielding them
taken by independent experts, who sought to
at the very bed rock values for information of tb
principals. In this connection I might say thatt
Britannia workings have just been critically exata
by one of the gentlemen referred to, and who did
prove an exception to his predecessors, in that
frankly pronounced the Britannia 'a wonderful in
having ore in sight incapable of exhaustion by 10
years of vigorous operation.' Io

" Thus far our investigations have been confifled
limits of the Jane claim, by reason of the accurnula
snowdrifts. These, however, are rapidly disappe2eog
and I an exceedingly confident we shall shortly be
to advise you of such disclosures of ore, in the Cif 1
and Fairview claims, as will add vastly to the a c
visible value of the Syndicate property, and in a cO
ponding degree to its shares."

"IHOWARD C. WALTERS'

Some sixteen assays, obtained from samples ta
from the Mammoth Bluffs of outeropping ore travj
ing the Britannia Group of copper properties, giVe
average of $16.oo per ton in gold and copper.

The gold exhibit of the State of Colorado,
Paris Exhibition, is a statue of " The American
cast from 40,000 sovereigns. Miss Maude Ad
a popular American actress, was the model for ¢
piece, which stands 5 feet 5 inches in height, COë
712 pounds of pure gold, cost £J12,ooo, and is'the got
of Miss Bessy Potter. A silver statue of the 4
Irish actress, Ada Rehan, was exhibited at the Wof

t Fair in Chicago hy the State of Montata. It
£6,ooo.
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Tle B. C. Miillg Excdiange adf(l Ilvesto's Gui(le.
s publisied monthly as a Guide to nl) lvestors, eneraiil, tao whose inteiests

it devotes itself.

MANAGING EIToR . . . T. R. iiARDIIAN.

CORR.SlPoNI'NTS.-.All correspondence slxould be addressed to
the Eiditor, B. C. Mining Exehanîge, andi any correspodi(lents
desiring advice or information iii reference to investmîxents,
we will reply to, free of charge, provided tlhey are anntual
Subscribers.

REMITTANCES should be made by 1'. O. Order or certified check,
and aiiddressed, British Columbia Mining Exchange an Iives-
tors' Guide, 6,2 Cordova Stie 't, Vancouver, B. C.

AGEN'Ts-Lonîdon, Enîgland J. Blanc Young, special agent for
iYhe 1-inaneal linies.

AGENTS in Montreal-Grav & Co., St., James Street.
I)AKE's AGENCy, San Francisco, Cal.
ADvERTISING RATES on application to Business Manager, 612

Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

THE B. C. MINING; EXCHAN(GE AND INVESTORS'
Guide circulates throughout the Empire and the U.
S. We shall always be happy to give the fullest infor-
tmation in our power to those correspondents who are
subscribers. Lately, however, we have had so many
enquiries from non-subscribe-rs on matters British
Colunmbian, that to reply to all takes both time and
money, and, while always ready to oblige correspon-
dents as far as possible, wve shall iii future expect
non-subscribers to remuit sufficent to cover postage.

The subscription is S2.oo vearly, postage free.
Further, we w'ould sav that our offic.e is at the dis-

posal of subscribers, for the use of books, mnaps, and
general reference im connection with British Columnbia
industries, nihînng or otherwise.

We extend a cordial welcomîe to all strangers who
may seek to investigate our possibilities. We extend
to all Mining men the freedoi of our office wNIhen
visiting Vancouver, and request them to make it their
headquarters. 612 Cordova Street West.

IIDiing 1jRews.

TEXA1)A.
The working shaft Oit the Copper Queen miniie is now (lown,

445 feet The winze on the 400-foot level is down 27 feet, anicontmues in ore, while the stope oi this level is beinîg workedIt lias narrowed contsideral)yN since last writing, but the gradeof ore produced is satisfactory. In1 the No, 3 stope Ont the 300-foot level, the ore body is also smttaller; stoping at both these
points will be coItiiued. The stope on the 200-foot level
continues satisfactory,the vein being between five and six feet
wide, while the face, ahead of the stope, shows about two feet ofore. The ore shipmîîents to the smîelter have becn less thanfornierly.

The hoisting plant for the Cornell lias been finîislhed, and is
110w working satisfactorilv. Somte delav was necessary inmakimg these changes, but the sinkinîg o~f the shaft is nowprogressimg very favorably. The shaft is still in the ledgewith two feet of higli-grade ore oi the lime wall. The shaft islown 38 feet. The stope at tunnel level continues satisfactorwitlh about two feet of smeltinîg ore on the foot wall and threefeet on the hanging wall, witli five to seven feet of low-gracleore between. The winze is downi 20 feet and is still in ore andledge niatter of fair quality. In the east drift the ore left inithe Glory Hole is being taken out. Further drifting on thislevel ias been discotntinîued.

Somte further prospecting lias been done on the crosseuttrench on the Security. Saiples of ore assaving $8 to $40have been takei out. This ore occurs iii felsiteî iii two streaksof about 18 inches eacht.

MARBLE BAY.

The contractors for the driftiig in Marble Bav iniie h1aý
about completed the contract. This drifting of soi>me 60e

t

ias exposed a large body of ore, and siould the owners decie
to stope ore iany tons catin be takei out between the first ad
second levels. Tenders are being asked for the siiking of the
shaft aiother 150 feet.

The ore
20 tois of
Wakefield.
whiich miay 1

SILVERTON.

shipients for the week froim iere were made uP
cleai ore and 20 of concentrates, 'all froimi t

This mine lias also 6o tois of ore on the doc
be takei off to-day,

The California, one of the oldest properties near
Denver, will again ibe worked. The property lias consideraî)work done upon it and lias shipped sote ore, althougli it10
been idle for some time.

A smtall force of men are now at work at the Galena'M
taking out and sacking ore for a asmple shipmnent. EThis sliî
ment, whicli will consist of about 20 toits, will be sent to 0
ver, Col., and will be subiitted to various tests iii oriler
leart wliat style of nachinery the management will require
its treatmnent.

WASHING OUT SOME SPENDINC, MONEV.

The first payment on the Hewitt bond, which fell e
recently, was met proiptv by the holders. This was ePtlot
as thenew owners of the Hewitt are fully satisfied with e
property. Considerable ore is being sacked at theie ine, el
picked samples of which recently gave assays o over
ounces, and wlhen thei new trail is completed the Hewitt
figure proinîently on the shipping list.-Si/n rtonian.

ROSSLAND
The Le Roi was the only mîinte shipping any ore this.ee

and its total for the week was 3,026 tons. This maks6,
total for the year to date 20,664 tons for the Le Roi and 40,61'
tons for the wlhole camp.

The ore shipnents for last week (May 14th) were 3,461,
tons, against 3 ,306 for the preceding week. The Le Roi saall its previous records last week by sendinIg 3,441 tons tt5o
smtîelter. The statenent of shipmtents for the past week
year is as follows:-

Le Roi ................................ 3,441t 24,633-5
W ar Eagle ..............................- io,603
Centre Star.....................- 7,0175
Iron Mask ..............................- 1,4345
Evening Star .....................- 356
Monte Cristo ...........................- 273
I X L .................................. 20.5 245
Giatt.............................. - 42

Totals .................. 3,461.5 44,6045

The crosseut wlticli is heing driveix for the itorth l edge 01
the Iroît Mask lias struck anititridaelde5 feet~i
the southl ldgc. It is teti feet wide, lialf of the widtîî
solid ore anid the otîter lialf îîîineralized rock.

The Annîie lias up tilI quite lately becît worked bY te -~e
Le Roi coîupany froxît the extenîsioni of the levels Of thi
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ut it lias be dilecided to si nk a shaft nupon the tngroiil. For
ý0,ioiniical reasonîs a joint shaft lias bee itimtieadeon the bliundarv

e bttween the Le Roi and the Annie, the expone being
eig partly borne lhvi tlhe L e Roi and partly hl thie West l\e Roi
11 tv. 'Tle dieptl gain 1at preseit iS 20feet. ThLe velin,

tich outcrops on tlhe side hill, facing west on the draw bevond
t lack Hlear compressor, is thiat kno wn as the North Le Roi.
s howi tio be o feet in widt, anti the assavs ini golruiin as

b1 as fourounces to the ton.

hlie lE.veiii ng Star lias leased the seven-ill compressor
Plalît of the Iron I Iorse and are extending an air pipue ine frot

coilressr plant to the workiings of the Eveniig Star apVd
Il put twoI pover-dîrills at work.

6 A fin lias been imade on the surface of the Velvet at a point
1

6
feet sontli-east of the slhaft. It is ait important oiti. The
ge is a ricli ne, carrving as highi as six o uices of gold, aid

Wi pa fromîî the grass roots. It is fromt six to seven feet Ii
iith and lias vell-delined walls, characteristic of a true issnre

TAKING 1GOLD FROM BOXES AFTER SLUICING.

The Le Roi mine is now working to the full capacity tf its
Iahery, ut this is ly 6o jer ceit Of the liproducig

alacity Of the mine. DuIrintg the last 14 hys of April the

tlsh~iients wvere 6,700 tons, ait average f 479 ttous t d

roll . this output is beiig maintainted, witlh 362 ieI i on te py

11 I.essrs. R. G. Edlwards and W. A. McCurdi have arrived. ii
eitv from Ilouglhtont, Miciigiin. Ir. Edwards is the i'Ce-

resient and general mtiaInager of the properties of the Pot e

it Paniiy ont PIole Creek, in the Lardeau, anîd is on h is way to
l11for the purpose of superiitending the developielnt work.

Q r. MCurly is the assayer for the Pontiac Comipaiyv and ias a

Iplete assaving outfit, which will be set piii at Cotialilix,

is locatedl oinly a short distaice froi the Pontiac prper-
.T' e lPontiac Comvpanyv is well supplied witht funds aud is

elîared to dev'elop oit its îoklinugs lou ant extensive scale.

PHCITINIX.
Tracklaying on te Phoenix sputr lias iecen resuiieid.

few lavs silice, about 4.30 a.m., 75 pouIndls îOf ginuitit powder
11loîdedl in tthe thawing hbouse at the Old Irtsides. 'le

d ilng, a log structure, s locate (couiple of hiiindred
rts froml the old shaft iouse. Fraik Eligreen, ani eiiployeu,

as1 abult 20 feet fron the building at the time and was hurt,
otve seriously, Considerable glass was broken iii the

PPer (,nd1 >f the towi bly the cnussin, as well1 as soite downi

ler • Not a vestige of the tlhtw house remains, nothing being
( but a large liole in the grotund to mark the placie whiere it

cestood,.

i Arrangemenits to resumite work on thue Wiinipeg are iiw be-
1titiade unider a iew ialiager, and this will be doiieas sooi ias

Pro rails are laid to the ore lump. This tracklaying is iowi
gress and inl, a few days ali will be readyv. 1t is also stated

that the forces at the Aîtelstan and Hartford where some good
ort' strikes have lately been aitde will also be increased. The
Goblen Crtwn will doubtless add men to the force now
emiiiloyed, as soon has shiipping facilities are afforded. Ii a comn-
paratively sli>rt tinte it is estiiiated that a careful counit of the
n;uines on i the pavrolls will show tlht at least 100 mnei are
working i these lifferiit properties.-->n,.

SIM I LKAM EEN.
'Thic Siiset is lownii i 9 feet andl in very higli grade ore (sul-

phide of copper Tlie ievelopitent is progressing very satis-
saetorilv.

Te Coppereliff, oi Copper Moiuitain, below the Sunset,
lias also ti ncoerel a fite bodiy of chalcopyrite.

Tlie Lost Horse is developiig a proiising looking outcrop of
carbonites of copper. This outcrop is SOmte 2X) feet fromt the
shîaft. W. A. Campbell is siperiiteiiliig the work, and is
and is liaturally ver pleased vitht the nîew find.

Kennetdv Mutai property is also provinîg satisfactory, the
ore bodlies getting ribler a il stroiiger on depth. The district
is undotbtedly ricli iii copper sulphides and developmnenit is all
tliat is ieeide toi prove it.

CAMP McKINNEY.

The Waterloo's stampî mîîill lhas resuimled operations under
the geteral maniageiett of Tom Graliaii, the comîpany's largest
stocklttiuer. Five htnred tons of higli-grade quartz is in the
stopes iid a ful fore of niniiers will keep the iiill supplied
hereafter. Orters iave bei senit by those on the iniside to all
miiiiing stock excliags wier- Waterltoo is listed to pick it up
at present prices. It is a wel kniownî fact that the Carrihoo
iiever ilied better ore than tiat whiicli will pass under the
Waterlo istaitnps duitin g lthe nteý'xt 30 Iays.
The winze being sink from te htuiel level on the Maumioth

lhis reached a deptli Of 26 feet, and the inîdications are that it is
heiiig sniik iii the eniitre of a ricli pay shoot. The ledge itself
is said to measure fnd 36 iiclies between perpendicular walls.
''lie qiartz isx wel min ueralized througliout with sulphirets
of ironii, ail iii the ceiitre galeina is coinig in pretty freely,
whîich is an excellent inilication of hîigh values. Recent assays
gave the followiig returis; $32, $17 and11( $46 in gold. The
Mtini >ti GoNl Miii ii.,Coipainy of Spokane owns the claimîî,
ipon wlicli the work lias beent contiînous for a nutmblher of
mloniths.

GOLDEN.

C. Troyer arrivth iii GolIden quite recently fron Oxbow,
A tss., to resum opati oni iis properties in the \Winderiere
iisrict, for whici place lie lefL.

FORT STEELE.

C. R. Brown stucceetds J. L. Parker as superiltendant of the
Nortlh Star milie. Mr. Browi lias been acting as agent for the
comlipany in Gr-eaLtFls

Dr. Brett of Bntff, adtI J. 1. Currei, of Cochrane, are at
present engaged ii developing the Baiff group of claims, sit-
iated lear Moyie Ltke.

Word wxas receivetd froi Kiiilberlv to the effect that a con-
tract for liatling I totns of ore fromî the Sullivan mines to
Kiberl liad beeu awarded to Paul H1andley.

Work oit tthe IiiUctat placers on the Wild Horse will be par-
titally resuiiied' in a short tnie. Soume of the ground lias been
leased and w ill be worked this summtîîîer.

''he Critclifield placer ground on Wild Horse is now being
vorkei liv a Fort Steele svilicate.

Uless all sigins fail the Winderiere country will be the
senle of great aCtiv'ity this suitmmtier. A large number of nien
wiitered ini the coîuntry anl iiani have gone tu this spring,and
othters are comin119ig aihnost daily into Fort Steele bounîd for that
ountry of great possib1ilities. It is the mîost reiote mining

section~ in Ea s Kootenay, and probably for that reason

prospectors regardl it as probably the best country in which to

ply therevaain-rs//.

Tracy nidI Lewis creeks will be the scenle of great activity
tiis suiiier, and probabiy more imiing will be lone in that
section than auvwelire ele in titis vicinîity.

REVELSTOKE.

We lear that the Stanidard Group of claims in the Big Bend
Coitry have Ieuli aciiiredl by the Prince Miining aind Develop-
nient C~oImpnliy, wliclh lias its hieatdquarters at Revelstoke.

NELSON.

Athtalbascl, March crushiigs, 4 16 toits milled. Value, $io,-
674,. or $25.55 per toit.
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KLONDIKE, V. T.
The latest news froi the diggings advises tliat great activity

prevails on the creeks, and that the preparation for the season 's
wash-up are assuiining definite shape and will he proceeded with
so soon as the frost is ont. 'ihe last mail from IDawsoi was o
April 25th, whici will be the last until navigation opens.

The S S. Cut, h is still carrying good passenger and freight
lists. This Cuteli is undoubtely the be st sea-going boat on the
route, and we are glad to note tIit or local shippers recognize
the advantage of supporting local citerprise. This is as it
should be.

Eldorado, lias a distinctiveness that is largely its own, a
hardly follows the gold of the rest of the Eldorado trac-t;
the saie is true of the gold of Skookum Hill in its relations to
that of lBonaniza, and also of the Victoria Gulch. Moreover, the
recent assavs that have heunomade hv the Bank of British Nof
Anierica and ithe Camaulian Bank of Commerce, in Dawson
the goll of the differnnt creeks and gulches, show plainly t
marked ldiffereunces as to finîeness are distinctive qjualities
least tlie appear to be such at the present time. Thus,
Eblorado aid Boniana goli generally assavs but about $15.5
$15 So to the ouice, IDoilinion gold shows as high as $i17.S

THAWING THE GRAVEL, KLONDIKE.

KI)NDIKE GOD.
Assuminiig that alluvial gold is ii hie main a derivative from

reef gold, savs Prof. Aigelo Illil prii, i Iff///n's &
fon///,' it is certainly stranîge that streais flowing iii well-nighi

opposite directions, and yet rising within verv short distances
of one alnother, sliouild be so largelv charged with gold, uniless
thev have obtained it fromn a commiîîonî source; nor can the fact,

iunker close to $18-50. Tlie gold of Rear Creek, a 91 o
tributary of the Klondike, is reported to actually give $19. tîiî
hie ouice, falling only behiind the aliost puire speciimienls to
have lbeei reported fromi Aiericai Creek and Manook, ai
which a valuation of nearly $20 lias been givein.

S. E. Adair, formerlv a lieutenant the United States a
and now Dawson gent~for the White Pass adI Y'ukoi raidlroa

4/A

WASHING GOLD IN THE KLONDIIK.

as received and reported by nost Iminers, but of the full import says there are two clains in the Klondike, No. 16, EIdoOf
of which I have not yet fully made up m mniind, that the owned by T. S. Lippy, and No. 17, Eldorado, the prope yo50
different streans carry different classes of gold, he argued away Williamîi Pickett and1 Jams Hall, which will close the 5ei
as having no significance in this connection. Claimîholders with a yield of $1,ooo,ooo, each. Adair lias just arrived il.
profess at nost times to be able to distinguish between Dawson, savs the Seattle Post-Intelligencer of the 29th'of
Eldorado gold and that of Bonanza-between the gold of Discussing~the Klondike output, he said: " The emiploY 1 tIOBonanza and that of Hunker or Dominion and so on ; and there so mnuch machinery the last winter in the country has to
is no question that mnarked differences in color and in contours increased the output. Tiere is no estiniate which I w teof the coarse flakes and nuggets do present themîselves, and quote as to what the output will be, but it will easily b e
even in narrower Iînits than lias here been outlired. banner year. Sulphur lias forged to the front as One OfS P

Thus, the gold fromî French Hill, abreast of claimi No. 17 on great creeks. On 46 above, owned by Warren, the wideSt
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Streak in the country lias been discovered. It is 14 feet wide.
Por a while last vear the owner would have been glad to sell the
Property for $1,500 to $2,0o0, and lie was not able to get anvolne
o' take a lay. A number of holes had been sunk, but nothing

strUck. Atlast Warren went out and sunk another hole just

he ond the last of the row already down. Much to his surprise
e ot ricli pay and shortly afterwards was offered $200,000 for
r his claim, and refused the offer. He was but a short while

Placin 1on the dlile(ump what was estiiated to contain $70,000.

k k Nesbet, of Glasgow, Scotlanîd, who for the past two day'i
s(beenlregistered at the Oriental Hotel in charge of a party
Xillen for Dawson City, left by to-dav's boat for \ ictoria.

r- Nesbiet left Dawson last fall anid returned to his home in'
cotland and while tiere lie coiceived the idea of forinig a

l)arty. of experenced men and bringing themu to Canada to work
aI1 1s owned bv limiiself iii the Yukon. The party are taking

fr111  ere one Cape Nome gold rocker as an experiienît and
I". liundred feet of rubber liose to be used in raising water forniiing p urposes, besides sone sialler supplies. Thev have

with theii a patent Englisli thawiig machine, whicli it is
pl>ectd( will be the first of its kind in the Klondike. Mr.

)esbt is the owner of six clainis on1 Bonanza Creek oI one Ifb liie lias liad a force of twentv men at work ail winter. le
Slei joined at Benniiett hv a friend of his, Capt. Boisfield, and
wliole party will tlieti'iead direct for the scelle of their

"Irations. TiÍe party incluies as right lhand ma, Mr. J.
ssman, a miining en~gineer, also of Glasgow, itmuch of whose

XhPerieice lias beei gained ii the mines of South Africa. He
sI apectc*l to prove a valuable addition to the party.

b Coimmissioner Ogilvie states the population of the Yukon to
16,107.

ALASKA.

Tle Treadwell Mine ou Douglas Island is to have an ad-
oal240 staps this year. This will give a total stamp

iof 1,120 and will involve an expenditure of $75oooh.
'le fratrie work is iii course of construction at Stetson & Posts'
ards, Seattle, Wash. It is in charge of Angus MacKay, cou-
trueting engineer of the Treadwell.

lThis portion of the work will be completed this ionth, and
Staip mill addition will probably be o the grouid and in

Peratiotn by Nov. [st. One million feet of lunber is being used
the construction of the frane work, which is to be shipped

ortlh on the steamers liki and Santa Cruz.

It lias been less than a year since the Treadwell made au
dition of several luiindred stamnps, and as the property stands

it h tlhe greatest iumber of stamlips in operation of aniy mine
the world.

CAPE NOME.

pWaahington, May Io.-Iii respoise to a resolution adopted
uarv 3rd, the Secretarv of the Interior lias forwarded to the

nIte ~a'report on the i~vesttigation made by the geological
S u i, tlie Cape Nom1e district of Alaska inu 1899. ''be

sort savs that the Nome ininmug regiou is au ill-definîed area
Iorthiwestern Alaska, lying near the entrance to Norton

,a iorth-east ari of liehring Sea. It is naied fromul an

1 n1111portant proioitory on the southernx mtargin of the Seward
oinsula, which formns the northwest extrenity of our
çutinent, lyinîg betweenî the Arctic Ocean anud ieihring Sea.
Pt Cook discovered it over a hundred years ago, and,

i rtin its shores west andl iorthwarl, charted m1ouitaiis,
adlands and rivers, naliiig a number of themîî. Further
vestigationls will probably trace a connectioli betweel the
Nhie deposits and those of Golofvin bay, and possibly with

e of Cape York. If such connection is establishîed the

e Cape Nomle minîing region will probably includethe
ltire Southern miargin of the Seward Penlinsula. The width

thetinineral-bearing belt is yet to be deterimnled.

The gold in this region lias so far all been obtained fromuî
aeer deposits. The productioli of gold of the entire belt
ring the seasoln of 1899 will approacli $3,000,000. The

oarse gold, as far as present developiments show, is largely
Oi* fied to the creek and gulchi digginîgs, ranging from the

Ilaeoa pinhead to niuggets weigling several ounces. Two

de beeli found ou Atnvil creek weighinig twenîty to twenty-
ve oUnces, worth fron $300 to $400. Much of this gulch gold
about the size of No. 3 shot, while nuggets froim onie half to

outice are not uiicommon. It is probable that tnuch of the

ti9gold1 is lost by the more or less primitive nethod of extrac-

nIOW Iinuse. The gold is usually rounded and often slooth-
ols-ht is, hiaving a watet--worni character. Inicolour

1%rather dull and somewliat resemîbles tarnished brasss. The
vi ggets are round aud subangular, but seldoi flat. Siall

1etus quartz masses are not inifrequently found attached to
1Hggets.

BRIDGE RIVER.

Bend 'Or returts for the month of April are as follows: -
Mill pan, 25 dlays 21 liours 15 minutes. Rock crushied, 500
tons, yieldinig 334.98 ounces; value per ounce $16.49, total
value, $5.5,5.6i. The actual returis in cash, fromu 19tli Marci
to 30th April, atount to $1 1,750-96. The cost of mininîg and
milling for the saume period cost about $3,o0o. The total net
returis to date aiomit to $37,705.58.

BiARKIER VILLE, B. C.
(FotRMI toR OWN ioRRsONio NT,)

I do not unidervalue the varied resources of the Province-
its fisli, forests, and fertile soil-whien I say that it is distine-
tivelv a miîing counutrv ; indeed, the paraiiounîtcy of the
minig industry caniot be doubted, all other interests are
subordinate.

The great interior cai support but a sparce population un-
less mines are developed there, and they will not be developed
to aiv appreciable extent mutil placer inues can be developed
witlh the sane securitv of title, and at no greater cost, than in
other mining couitries. ilence, the Goveriiiiiental mining
policy should be to make Ilritisht Colhanibia as favorable a field
as any,- in the worll.

Iistead of shutting out foireign brains and capital let us have
more of both. We have hiad quite eiotughi of such Boer business
as the Alien law. Twice the royalty on dredging output as
front other mininîîg, raising the aiual rental of dredging leases
from $50 to $250, an1d the conîstanit accretion of taxation in one
form or another. In short, if the gentlemen of the Provincial
Parlianent want us to quit immiiig they should keep on in the
sane line ; but if that is not their purpose let thei nake it
possible for the average mai to discover in their Miniinîg Acts
more than a trace of sense to a ton of blunîders. We are quite
aware that it is a difficult task for the Goveriiment to raise
sufficient revenue and are content to pay our share-io more.
The situation is simiply this : If British Columbia muakes nining
more costly, insecure and difficult than iin other countries, thenî
the goose wil be killed that lays the golden eggs.

The hydraulic season in Cariboo promises to be early aid
short. Saum Medlicott, manager Cariboo Exploration Co., Ltd.,
Gus Lange, manager Dragon Creek Miuning Co,, andi H. B.
Beeclier, manager Cariboo Mininîg and Developing Co., are
getting their respective properties in shape for hydraulicing.

H. E. C. Carry, manager Cariboo Deeps, Ltd., lias arrived
froi Vancouver and will resumue drifting on Antler Creek and
Nugget Gulch.

The Colonial Miies Developieuit Co., Ltd., huas begun
hydrauliciig on Sumiimîuit Creek benches, and the deep channel
prospectig is beiung conitinued without tdefinite result.

Wm. Ogden hias sold his half of the Oglein-McKennuîa ground
at Eight-Mile Lake to the Sutherland Hydraulic Mining Co.
for $8,ooo. The sane company huas boughît St. Clair's one-third
inîterest in Coffee Ck, and a hydraulicis being inîstalled here.

Join Pinkerton has got in Soo f(eet in his tunnel between
Coffee and Stewart creeks.

Pettry, Moore & Sumithî's tunnel, on upper Stewart Creek, is
in nearly 500 feet and is expected to reach the deep groîuid and
pay gravel in about Soo feet more. Good prospects have been
found at the two places where thteir tunnel has touchted the
rimx-rock.

Manager Windt, of the Slocan-Cariboo, Ltd., on Canadian

Creek, reports a satisfactory prospect in the deep ground.

F. C. Laird, of Willow River, has gone to Chicago to engage
mren to work in compressed air, hiaving been unable to hire
local mueu for suchi work at $3.50.

Franuk letrine and Wmn. Ogdenî will hydraulic at Dutibar
Flat, Lightning Creek.

J. Seymour Baker and James Deaconi have boughit the Mc-

Alinden hydrauilic on Grouse Creek. It is locally believed to

be a poor inîvestmlîenit.

,Shaft-silkinug colitinnes steadily on the Inc. Expln. Co. of
B. C. property, Siough Creek.

LARI)EAU.

Tle Nettie L. is developinig grandlhy, the ore keepinîg up if
iot inlcreasin1g its values as depth is gaied. The richness of
the lead is miost encouraginhg, and conpetent authorities express
an opinion that this property will prove one of the best mines
in the Kootenay.

The I. X. L. Group, which is adjoining and on which some
drifting has beenl d(ole, demonstrates that a valuable body of
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ore exists there, and which appears to satisfy those coiceriel.'l'lie reimarkable part of it is, to 111ining ien, that sucl propertis flot worked-tliougil it is whispere(I this is beillg coitteili-
plated.

T e Silver Cup is aiother exaiple of successfil develop-ment ii the ardeau district. The two railways will hel >t1camp wonderfully. l ts

SLOCAN.
Work is being resuned on the Noble Five. It is reportedthat the property is about to change hands at 27c. per share.
One-tenth interest in the next property, the Last Chance, issaid to have beei sold, a few days since, for $roo,ooo.
The Galena Mines, at one time in the hands of an Englishcomnpainy, who threw the property over because they struck afault '" in the Vein, is now being worked by Aimericanls, whoare developing the property into a dividend paying mine. Thestupidity of English iiinîing engineers is becoiming proverbial.

This is atiother instance of a good property lost to the Old
Country sharelholders through the want of a practical mine
manager.

IN THE DIAMOND MINES AT KIMBERILEY BEFORE
THE WAR.

$17,256,070 THE ANNUAL PRODUCT.

Kimberley lias the appearance of a mininîg town. It lias
bieen called the " titi town," because soi manv houses are built
and covered with corrngated galvanized iroi. ''lhe bulildings
are not h1igh or in any way pretentious. Within the last few
years a iuiimber of substanîtial structures have been erected ; a
iiew post office, citv hall, and somne business houses that have
takei the place of the original ones destroyed bv fire. 'ihe
streets are very irregularly laid ont ; only a few cross each
other at riglht angles. The population is about 30,000 ;lotmore than hialf are white. Thiere is nothing at Kiiberly or thesurrouniling country to induce a stranger to couie iere forpleasure or siglht-seeing, outside of the fanions and world-wide
knownl diamond mruines

The elevation of Kinberley is over 4,000 feet. Persons whohave certain kinds of pulmonary or bronchial troubles couieliere and receive inuch benefit. Just outside the town liits is
a modern and confortable sanitariuni or homle.

My mind and time have been so takenl up with what I have
seen and heard in regard to the dianondr mines that everytlhinig
else here lias little significance. One of the great inducenieuts
to visit South Africa was to see these mines and leari how teliebeautiful gems are secured.

I wanted to leari iin full all that was being done, from thedeptlis of the mine tntil the diamionds were ready for market.
This cati only be acconmplishied by lhaving the proper permit
froi the mîanager's office. When I applied and presented mly
credentials, I soon founid mtyself in the hands of Mr. Williams
assistant manager, a bright, wide-awake young man. We had
a general talk regarding the diamonîod mtîines, tlheir formation
and the advaitages of modern methods for securing the gens.
Maps were shown to mie of different levels under ground, wliereworkings are carried on.

Suggestions were made as to the best way to visit the miniesto advantage, and added to this, mnucli to mîy pleasure, was aitauthorized permit giving mue full authority to visit all the work-ing above and below thie surface. No one cai tell in a letter ordescribe in words, to be fully realized, wliat is to be seen wlhenîmîaking a full and conplete visit to thtese various muines for twodays, as I have had the privilege of (oing. Diamiond uines aredifferetît frour ail oter ruines in their formation. They havebeen correctly called collocal Cylin(ers or large citîcys, 300
to î,ooo feet in dianieter, whiclî in ages gone by gave an outlet
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for volcanic action that threw up frot depths unknown liqià
carbon that took on a formî of crystallization and gave to thle
world these precious stones so much loved and adinred.These cylinder openings can be easily followed dowi fro#
the surface by distinct linies, showIng where the 'kimîberlite
or blue diamnond-bearing grouind, so-called, is separated fro
its surrounding formation. This is of a rock nature, and('
taken ont at first frot what is called an open mine, until th
great depth reachted requiresit to be taken througli shafts,'a
(lotie in other deep mines. Whien this blue diamîond rock i5
brouglit to the surface it is carried out and spread in large Ope
fields, one or two feet thick, and left for the elenents to *00
upon, and in time it dissolves, or is reduced to such a conditop
that it cat be run through cylinders and washing pans, the
truc diamtîond composition separated frot stones, large grave'
or anything not desired.

This pulverized dirt containing the diaionds is run through
large, low, netal tubs, withî armis containing iront teeth that g0
arouind frot the center andi mix up the dirt and water thatro
in constantly. Thtere are large niiibers of these tubs, or rotar
pans, and in this way eaci day an immense amountt of (irt 01
ruii off, called tailings or slimîe, which cati beseen in piles01"
feet ligl, and covering acres of grounîd. As this dirt is Was
ont and carried up iii buckets to the slimue pile, in aiother
direction are comning into s mîall tubs and clear water little
pebbles, diaionds, and various collections, the result Of tbl0
washing and separating process.

All this is taken to a special building and rui through'w
is called the pulsators, a process these consolidatediniieso
and control, a valuable labor-saving machine that assists grestîfin reducttng the cost of production of diamîonds. After thiSthe work is (lotie by hliai, selecting, grading or classifying t
diamttonds, as ieeded for market. A further explanatiO
regard to tIis" kîniberlite,' "or blue rock, is that it must re0a1

on the surface for mîîontls before it is in a pulverized conditO
a id even tie tiere are more or less lumps of rock the eleOeotS
fail to disintegrate. Thiese are cruslied by nachinery, andt o
then suitable for 'te process I have described.

It is a great siglht to look upoi one or two hundred acres
covcred with this mineral as taken fromt the mines, eachd
thousands of loads being added to it, and at the saie tine a
iiuici as is added taken away of the dirt that has retdIOti
long enougli to go to the mills. In tlhis way thtere is a systed
atic routine of work carried out on the surface that s0oo cop'
vitnces a stranger tiere is one at the head ofall that is (lote
is comipetent and understands how to plat, direct, andltke
grand success out of whîat appears to the looker-on as chae
noise and a Babylonian talk among the different tribes of Iatio
wlo (o the hard laborious work.

My first visit was made to the Premier mine, whichis 1
at open one, down 150 or 200 feet. It was interesting tO S
on the brink and look down this cylinder opening, aboitt
feet in diamneter, and see hundreds of natives, with white Iiîl
as bosses, digging out the blue dianond-bearing grouid a
loading up snall cars holding about ,8oo pounds. TheY
run on little iron tracks by an endless wire rope, backWatý
and forwards, or up and down an incline throughî a deep 0
cut on one side, so the cars and their contents cati be carrie
the field, where they are dumped, and the hard, rocky 111ater
remiains here until ready for use.

A record is kept of each load taken out of all the consolit
mines. The last anial statement shows that during the Y
4,479,672 loads hîad been taken out. Of this amount 3,332,
were front De Beers and Kiiiberly mines, producing 2,603,carats of diaionds, or an average of So.ioo of a carat tO e
load, and sold for £3,451,214. Front the Premier Initie
takei i1,146, 9 84 loads, producing 189,356 carats, or anaVer
of 27.100 of a carat to each load, and sold for £196,6 59.
total sales paid a dividend of 40 per cent., after deductin
expenses, on a capital of £3,950,000.
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3înlance.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
LONDON, ENG.

The stock markets are waiting another relief; Ma-
fekin9 would undoubtedly revive drooping spirits, or
the entry into Pretoria, Johannesburg, or sonie decisive
action1 on the Transvaal side. However, " everythiiig
ýolles to those who wait.' The African complication
dcoes not control the whole show, although it influences
greatly: Labor troubles in the United States have
calisel the U. S. rails to weaken, in fact American rails
9eIIerally. There is a revival in B. Cs., Le Roi rising
O658, being a recovery of about 17s. 6d. Realizations,
8tvever, is responsible for a fall to 6 7-16. Other
stocks are firi. Lillooet and Fraser River, which up
t the present have been unsaleable, have changed

lids at 7s. 6d. Ymirs have gained a point or two,
also Alaska Goldfields.

Some big flotations are promised in the near future
aiid the investing public seen to favor thein. The

1ialgamation of the Leyland, the Atlantic Transport,
heNational, and the Leyland-Furness-Wilson, is a

ge shipping combination and promoted by the Ley-
a.I1d Line. Capital $25,ooo,ooo. Only preference

ares offered to the public.

i What a vast extent joint stock company tradingh as reached is borne witness to by the latest issue of
the Stock Exchange Vear Book. This bulky volume

s that the total number of limited liabilitv coi-
1a~ies existing in April, 1899, was 27,969, and the
tal amount of the paid-up capital was $7,56o,490,490.

rapidly these figures are piled up may be gather-
1 coniparison with the registered position in April,

1889, when there were only 11,968 companies
'ýtered at Somerset House with a capitalization of

e3359,350,920.

Mail advices from South Africa have been very
grati fving to numerous manufacturing houses here

eQently. The iron and steel districts have a particu-
arly good bunch of orders. Representatives of coi-
ercial houses, travelling in the wake of the advancing
ritish army, report that the devastation caused by the

r inmany centres is incredible and replenishment
Çàrders are pouring in.

hPromoter Ernest G. Hooley has again shown that
i8 made of the riglht stuiff, and cannot be knocked

t by even organized envy. Mr. Hooley has been

anted the right to work goldfields, sonle 8,ooo iles
area, in the Nertschinsk region of Siberia. The

I 9I)eror Nicholas has hitherto worked these fields as
1 wn1 private property under the direction of his

S 'îvate cabinet. Mr. Hooley says: " By a single move

t have won everything back, and I an again on the

A company has been formed and capital, to the

unt of $5,ooo,ooo, has been secured. Every niemt-
Of the Czar's cabinet is interested, and two of his

trOIgest councillors are on the board of directors.

r. ooley, we admire you! We have a big field in

rttsh Columbia for a mai of your stamfp. Here the
'ope want electrifying into life. Wealth in the

lS0i.inîd all arouind and yet apathy reignls stiprene.

t Mir. Chamberlain has written to the Lord Mayor,
lztking him on behalf of the Canadian Governmi1fnalnt

lIi on his own behalf for his kindness and promptitude

openiiing a fund for the relief of the 1-ll fire suffer-

s. Donations to this fund, including i,oool. froin

the Bank of Eiglaiid, now amouit to 132,5001, The
Queen lias contributed 5oo gumeas, and the prince of
Wales 250 guineas. Totaling roughly $662,500.

RICENT REGISTRATIONS.

(LONDON, ENG.)

Londiion and Di)awson Agenci, Limite. - Capital
£2,000, in fi shares.

Cape Nome (Alaska) Syndicale, Limiled. -Capital
£12,000 inl fI shares.

Cape Nome Go/idîis, Limitcd. Capital £1,000.
French Canadian Sjniicate, Limiited. - Capital

£2,000 in /,1 shares.

Klondike Coporation, Lniitei. -Capital £200,000
in £1 shares.

Tree C/pper Companr, Limited. -Capital £120,000
in i shares. Object : To adopt an agreement between
the Tyee Development Company and this company for
the acquisition of certain mines, mininîg rights, etc.

Ebe 5toch libarftets.

Albern
Alberl
Athab
Big Th
Caribo
Caribo
Canad
Crow'
Darda
Deer 1
Eveni
Grand
H-all X
Iron C
Iron Il
Iron
Knîob
Le Ro
Miner
M inne
Monte
M 1ontrt
Morri
Noble
Novel
Old1 Ir

Raiib.
Rathill
Siocanr
St. El
Van
Victor
Virgil'
Water
\Var I
\Vhite
\Vinii x

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
PAR VALUE.1

ni Con............ 0i<o)
ni Mouitain Rose.. i 00
asca ............ I1 00
iree...............i 0c,

oo Hvdraulic ... <. ) $1
oo McKinney .... i
ian Goldfields.. . -
s Nest Coal... . . . . .0 38
nelles.. .......... i .
Park ............. i 0<o
ng Star ..........
Forks of Bonanza 25

Mines............i 0<

,olt .............. 1 00
lorse ............. i 0u

Mask ............ i 0<

Hill.............'00
i 11... ......... (X 6
-al Hill . . . . 10
haba ............ I0u,
Christo.........I100

eal Goldfields.... 00

son ..............
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ty... . ....... 1 00
-oflSi(ICS ........... 1 0<)

... .. ... .. .. 1 00

er Cariboo ........ ioo

iullen ............ 10()
i Star..............50
Mo ................ 0<
Anda............ . 0

y-Triurnph I 0

ia ... . . . . .. x
loo ............... 10
ýagle ......... ... 0<)

Bear ........... 0c)
. . 100
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5'
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25
6
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90

6½
00

3
2
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50

40
53
9-16
05
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5
4
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7

03
80

09
26%
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14

THE PAYNE MINE.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Payne Mine,
held at Montreal recently, the president announced that

the dividends would be resuned, but he did not specify

the amount. It was explained that the present output

of 1,ooo tous a nonth would net $57 a ton, or $57,000
per month, which takes $15,ooo for working expenses

and leaves a net monthly profit of $42,ooo, or more

than sufficient by $1 6 ,ooo to pay a monthly dividend

of 1 per cent. on the capital of $2,6oo,ooo. The old

board was re-elected, Colonel Henshaw being president.
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B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS.

LONDON, ENG.

A laska G oldfields, ............................................. 1
A thabaska ... ............................... .....................
British America Corporation, .....-.---.............. 13s.
B. C. Development Assoct....................................1 1
B. C. and New Find Goldfields,........................... 2
Dominion Mining Developnent and Agency ........
Duncan Mines,.................. ............ 15-16
H all M ines, ..................................................... iS. 9d.
Klondike Bonanza............................. ............... 34
Le R oi!...........................................................46 9-16
London and B. C. Goldfields...............................i31
McDonald's Bonanza,......................................... s4New Goldfields of B. C.,............................
Queen Bess Proprietary,..................................
V elvet,........................................................ 1 r-16
Whitewater Mines,...........................................11-16
Yukon Goldfields, (new)....................................134
Ymir Gold Mines, ........................................... I 1

LATEST PoINTS.-Bank Rate, 4 per cent. Open market
rate three months bank bills, 4 per cent. Silver, 27%d. per
oz. (bar) Standard. Copper. £/75 5s. per ton. P ig Iron, 71s.
10d. Tin,, '135 1os. Lead, 517 5s. Consols, 1OOs. Canada

Three p2r cent., 103. British Columbia Three pr Ceit. Il
scribed stock, 95. Canadian Pacific Railway Shares, 97
Bank of British Columbia, 17Yz. Bank of British North Alulef
ca, 63. Bank of Montreal, 530. Hudson Bay, 24.

Bnswere to Corresponbents.

B. C., LoNDON.-1. We believe the company you refer toîS
all right. The management is undoubtedly excellent andshod
comnand confidence. Vou must not be too impatient. 2. 0

market here.

J. A., DEVON.-Le Roi Mining and Smelting CompanY
registered June 22nd, 1891, and consisted of three claits ( 0

full size). Capitalized at $2,500,000 (,C5oo,ooo). First divideo
paid in October, 1895 ; total to June 1st, 1898, $825,00-'0e
Property situate on east slope of Red Mountain, one-qUa
mile N.W. from Rossland. The head office was in Spok
U. S., being, up to the time of sale to the B. A, Corporationy
American company.

M. E.-Our advice is to come and see for yourself. SI1'
inference as you draw do not cut any figure. The fact is, tb4
have had all the money they wanted to ensure success ; WOf
here, invariably, it is the other way about. South Africa'
the other place you speak of, would have been far less adva'c
than our;e1ves had thcy exp rienced the san2 conditions.

The 11. B. A. Vogel
Commercial College.

P. O. Drawer
347.

V ANCOUERI B. (C.

The Best and Cheapest Store in B.C.
1. HERMAN'S,

The Workingman' s Watchnaker
and Jeweler,

Fora Walthan or Elgin Watch, warranted
accurate tinie-keeper, also Jewerlv, Spee's
and Clocks, see the ahove Repairs of all
kinds a specialty.

135 Cordova St., Vancouver, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

W ANTED.-Six Gentlemen, or less,
to form a Syndicate to Develop

good Mining Prospects. Work done suf-
ficient to show the character of the pro-
perty. Fullest particulars and investiga-
tion courted. Half interest will be given
for development. Apply to M. E., office
this journal.

O'SULLIVAN, F.G.S.
ASSAYER

AN)

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
3 ED AND LABORATORY,

EDISON BLOCK, RICHARDS ST.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

26 VerithS O tIiVivian & Sons, Swansea, Eg.

Cable Address,
Brvdack."

Vanîcouîver.

Code Broomhall
Telephone 481.

A. C. BRYDONE-JACK, M.A.

Barrister and Soliciior.

CORPORATION ANI) MINING, LAW.

Ius of Court Building, Vancouver, B.C.

ANTED-IN EVERY LARGE MANUF'GW - centre throughout the Empire and the Un-
ted States, good live, energetic agents, to solicit
advertisements for 'The 13. C. Mining Exchange,
Investors' Guide and Mining Tit-Bits. Liberal

colniniissiolI.

OTICE-PARTY OWNING SOME
N Copper-Gold prospects in B. C., alsoO dvl

(argentiferous), would give an interest ford
oplent. A good chance to get in on the grood
floor, all splendidly situated. Exainatiol
fullest investigation courted. For partic"

1 t
apply, "Prospector," care of 612 Cordova St
Vancouver, I.C.

British Columbia
Review.

P>UBLisHED EVERv SATURDAy IN b0

DON, ENGLAND. PRICE 2d.

Gives the Latest and Most Reliable
formation concerning KOOTENA tDe
KLoNDIKE. Special Reports fro!u
Mining Camps every week.

Reliable Prices. Exhaustive and
able Criticisms of New Issues. Indis
sable to all interested in British Colu bîB
Yucon, Klondike, Ontario, or Ag
Canadian enterprise.
THE CANADIAN MINING PAPO

Subscription Rates: Yearly, $3.00,
yearly, $1.5o. Post free everywitee

The best Anglo - Canadian Adverti$
Medium.

Publishing Office:
95 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON,

T. R.
MINES AND MINI

HARDW1AN
ING Mining Properties in the Kootenay and on the Coast ;

Copper and Silver-Lead, for Sale or Delevopment;
Shipping Mines.

Mining Stocks. Reports and Management of Properties. Correspondence solicited.

612 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER,-B. C.
Cable Address, Aurum.

Mininig StoCK

AND LONDON, ENGLAND.
Codes, Broomhall and A--'

ENGINEER-C. R. GRAVES, M.E., Freiburg, Germany.

i
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FOR SALE: $75 OO per year.

Union Steamship Co. of B.C.
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF, VANCOUVER, B. C.
AýGWAY--SS.CUTCH will sail direct for Skagway three tinies a nonth, on the 1st, roth and 2oth of each month,

AST sETTLEMENTS-SS. COM OX sails every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.m.., for Texada Island, Lund,

and Shoal Bay points. Returning, leaves Shoal Bay every Wednesday and Sunday at 7 a.mi. Every Thursday, at 10 a.im.

for Sechelt, Texada, and Lund ; returning, leaves Lund at 7 a.mn., Friday.

SS. COQU ITLAM sails every Monday at 9 p.m. for Port Neville, Alert Bay, and all way ports, and every Friday at 5
p.m. for Slial Bay and way ports.

eGHT STEAMER, SS. CA P 1LA NO, 300 tons h. w. capacity ; also tugs and scows, always available for towing and

freighting business. Large storage accounodation on Company's wharf,

tELEPHONE 94. H. DARLING, MANAGER

CANADIAN
*RAILWAY

PACIFIC
r.

SOO-PACIFIC LINE

.THRouHc

ATLANTIC
TEikINS

to PACIFICI
WITHOUT CHANGE,

tçOwest Rates
Best Equipments

h

TO ALL POINTS IN

Canada and United States.

For full particulars as to rates, tînie, and copies of C. P. R. publications, apply to

AMES SCLATER,
TICKET AGENT, Hastings St.

and C. P. R. Station.

O- t. E. J. COYLE,
Assistant Geni. Pass. Agent,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

------
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Cable Address: Kitchin, Nanaimo, B.C. Codes used: A. B. C., 4th Edition; Gloughs. 1. 0. Box 236

THE NANAIMO REALTY,
INVESTMENT AND TRUST AGENCY,

MINING EXCHANGE.
THOMAS KITCHIN,

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

REFERENCE . Bi NK OF BITISH COL UM3BUI, NIlNlA lic), B. C.

Established at Nanaimo 8 years. Formerly of London, Hull, Leeds and Worcester, Eingland. Old frieldô
please correspond. I have for sale some of the best Gold and Copper Clains on Vancouver and Texada Island
and in the Kootenay District-Mining Shares dealt in.

Note-Nanaiino is 3 hours by rail fron Victoria, and riglit opposite Vancouver, 3 hours by steamer.

Advertising and Information
... Agency

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Britannia Assay Office and Laboratory.
RELIABLE 

CONFIDENTIAl

J. B. FAROUHAR, 614 Hastings St.
GORDON il. HARI)I NICiHrAs Ti oMsI N, Late Chiuf Ilgileer Ss.

HARDIE c THOMPSON
Marine and General Consulting Mechanical Engineed5

TELeGRAMS "GARDIE." 520 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C. TELEPHONE 761
Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Working l)rawiiigs, reNs s l f epM rv; also Contracts takenl for Supply, Erecti0Supervision, or Repairs and Alteratioîis to ýSteaiinhoats, andf all clas'ses of Mdelalillery.ail
aentees and Designers of the HARDIE-THOMPSON WATER TUBE BOILER, NEW HIGH-SPEED REVERSING ENGINES, andMacbinery in Liglit Sections for Minles.

PROPELLERS DESIGNED. ENGINES INDICATED AND ADJUSTED.Sole Age2ts in B. C. and N. W. Territories for the UNITj) FLEXIBLE MFE:TALLîC TUBING Co., LTD., LONDON,

Timtus Printing Company, 517 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C.


